
10-11-2023 - Reno City Council Meeting - Item # A.3

First Name Last Name Representing Support Oppose Concerned Total PC Address Phone Number Ward Email Address Date
2 2 6 10

Voicemail Support Oppose Concerned

Ingrid Sullivan 1 None Provided None Provided None Provided
Robert Wiener 1 Ward 4
Jamie Vaughn 1 1890 Severn Drive Reno, 89503 775-750-1041 None Provided

John Barenberg 1 4083328247 None Provided None Provided
Anonymous 1 7753342099 None Provided None Provided
Cindy Mendoza 1 9253392283 None Provided None Provided
Anonymous 1 7753546867 None Provided None Provided
Anonymous 1 7753424272 None Provided None Provided

-

-
-
-
-
-
-

sullirockreno@gmail.com
rjwiener@gmail.com
Jamieallenvaughn@yahoo.com

Sep 29, 2023 at 6:32 AM
6416 Evans Creek Dr 7752508072 Oct 10, 2023 at 9:00 AM

Oct 10, 2023 at 3:00 PM

Sep 29, 2023 at11:42 AM
Oct 5, 2023 at 9:50 AM
Oct 5, 2023 at 11:54 AM
Oct 10, 2023 at 7:53 AM
Oct 9, 2023 at 12:16 PM



10/10/23, 3:03 PM City of Reno Mail - Fw: PC Public Comment Form - 10/11/2023, N/A, Jamie Vaughn

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/?ik=9f8a0622fb&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f:1779407507934735831&simpl=msg-f:1779407507934735831 1/2

Public Comment <publiccomment@reno.gov>

Fw: PC Public Comment Form - 10/11/2023, N/A, Jamie Vaughn
1 message

Cali Shy <ShyC@reno.gov> Tue, Oct 10, 2023 at 3:00 PM
To: Public Comment <PublicComment@reno.gov>
Cc: Michelle Fournier <FournierM@reno.gov>

General comment. No item specified. 

From: PC Public Comment <wilseyc@reno.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, October 10, 2023 2:56 PM
To: Michelle Fournier <FournierM@reno.gov>; RenoPlanningCommission@reno.gov
<renoplanningcommission@reno.gov>
Subject: PC Public Comment Form - 10/11/2023, N/A, Jamie Vaughn
 

Your form has a new entry. Here are all the answers.

Email Address Jamieallenvaughn@yahoo.com

Your Name (First and Last) Jamie Vaughn

Address 1890 Severn Drive Reno, NV 89503

Phone Number 775-750-1041

Planning Commission
Meeting Date 10/11/2023

Agenda Item or Case
Number N/A

Please state if you are in
favor of or in opposition of
the agenda item in which
you are commenting:

In Favor

By checking the "Yes"
below, you understand,
acknowledge, and expressly
agree that: (1) all information
submitted by you will be
entered into the public
record, made available for
public inspection, and freely
disseminated without
restriction; and, (2) any
contact, personal, financial,
or medical information
intentionally or inadvertently
submitted by you will not be
maintained in a confidential
manner, or subsequently

Yes

mailto:wilseyc@reno.gov
mailto:FournierM@reno.gov
mailto:RenoPlanningCommission@reno.gov
mailto:RenoPlanningCommission@reno.gov
mailto:renoplanningcommission@reno.gov
mailto:renoplanningcommission@reno.gov
mailto:Jamieallenvaughn@yahoo.com
https://www.google.com/maps/search/1890+Severn+Drive+Reno,+NV+89503?entry=gmail&source=g


10/10/23, 3:03 PM City of Reno Mail - Fw: PC Public Comment Form - 10/11/2023, N/A, Jamie Vaughn

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/?ik=9f8a0622fb&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f:1779407507934735831&simpl=msg-f:1779407507934735831 2/2

exempted from public
inspection.

By checking the "Yes"
below, you agree that all the
information above is true
and accurate. For additional
information, please refer to
the agenda for today's
meeting.

Yes

Sent via Google Form Notifications

PC Public Comment - 10112023, NA, Jamie Vaughn.pdf
45K

https://workspace.google.com/marketplace/app/email_notifications_for_google_forms/984866591130
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/?ui=2&ik=9f8a0622fb&view=att&th=18b1b9b3651cedd7&attid=0.1&disp=attd&safe=1&zw
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/?ui=2&ik=9f8a0622fb&view=att&th=18b1b9b3651cedd7&attid=0.1&disp=attd&safe=1&zw


10/10/23, 10:34 AM City of Reno Mail - New form response notification

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/?ik=9f8a0622fb&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f:1779384849512158354&simpl=msg-f:1779384849512158354 1/2

Public Comment <publiccomment@reno.gov>

New form response notification
1 message

Reno City Council Online Public Comment Received <cityclerk@reno.gov> Tue, Oct 10, 2023 at 9:00 AM
Reply-To: cityclerk@reno.gov
To: publiccomment@reno.gov

Your form has a new entry. Here are all the answers.

Your Name (First and Last) Robert Wiener

If you are representing
someone other than
yourself, please indicate
who you are representing.

Self

Council Meeting Date Oct 11, 2023

Agenda Item A.3.

Do you wish to speak in
person at the meeting? No, written comment only (please submit your comments in the field below)

Your Comment (if you are
speaking, it is not necessary
to complete this field)

I believe city employees are often influenced by businesses at the expense of
common sense. I also believe some areas may be understaffed. I think employees
generally don't care what projects cost. It's not out of their pockets! I think we have
spent a FORTUNE on Virginia Street in recent years. It would be "stupid" to redo
Virginia again. Maybe in ten years. And I believe Virginia still has a VERY HIGH
ratio of empty storefronts. Some planning? Let's spend 18 of the 20 million dollar
proposed budget on honestly affordable housing near downtown, and use bike
lanes on Center/University Way!

Which City of Reno Ward do
you reside? Ward 4

Please state if you are in
favor or in opposition of the
agenda item in which you
are commenting:

In opposition

Email Address rjwiener@gmail.com

Address 6416 Evans Creek Dr

Phone Number 7752508072

By checking the "Yes"
below, you understand,
acknowledge, and expressly
agree that: (1) all information
submitted by you will be
entered into the public

Yes

mailto:rjwiener@gmail.com
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record, made available for
public inspection, and freely
disseminated without
restriction; and, (2) any
contact, personal, financial,
or medical information
intentionally or inadvertently
submitted by you will not be
maintained in a confidential
manner, or subsequently
exempted from public
inspection.

By checking the "Yes"
below, you agree that all the
information above is true
and accurate. For additional
information, please refer to
the agenda for today's
meeting.

Yes

Do you wish to sign-up for
Reno Connect e-
newsletters?

Yes



10/10/23, 10:13 AM City of Reno Mail - Voice Message From: Cisco Unity Connection Messaging System (917753424272)

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/?ik=9f8a0622fb&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f:1779306599568389774&simpl=msg-f:1779306599568389774 1/1

Public Comment <publiccomment@reno.gov>

Voice Message From: Cisco Unity Connection Messaging System (917753424272)
1 message

publiccomment@reno.gov <publiccomment@reno.gov> Mon, Oct 9, 2023 at 12:16 PM
Reply-To: DonomaUnity@reno.gov
To: publiccomment@reno.gov

Voice Message delivered by Donoma Unify

From: 917753424272
Click to Call 917753424272

I don't know, it's like I think City Hall, Reno City Hall Arena, police downtown partnership and Bo it obvious that.
So maybe, I don't want to think the Parks and Recreation Department for the weather, for job. They do, what a
messed up place you had made
(Transcription with medium confidence)

The information contained in this e-mail and any attachments is privileged and confidential information intended only for
the use of the individual or entity named above. If you have received this communication in error, please notify the sender
immediately by telephone or e-mail, and then please destroy all content contained within this communication from your
files. Thank you.

VoiceMessage.wav
138K

tel:917753424272
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/?ui=2&ik=9f8a0622fb&view=att&th=18b15decd5c8368e&attid=0.1&disp=attd&safe=1&zw
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/?ui=2&ik=9f8a0622fb&view=att&th=18b15decd5c8368e&attid=0.1&disp=attd&safe=1&zw


10/10/23, 10:07 AM City of Reno Mail - Fwd: Voice Message From: Cisco Unity Connection Messaging System (917753546867)

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/?ik=9f8a0622fb&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f:1779380645260787324&simpl=msg-f:1779380645260787324 1/2

Public Comment <publiccomment@reno.gov>

Fwd: Voice Message From: Cisco Unity Connection Messaging System
(917753546867)
1 message

Reno Direct <renodirect@reno.gov> Tue, Oct 10, 2023 at 7:53 AM
To: Public Comment <publiccomment@reno.gov>

Good morning!

We received this voicemail at Reno Direct, which we believe is best suited for public comment. Please see below. 

Thank you! 

Thank you for contacting Reno Direct!

Reno DIRECT
PO Box 1900
Reno, NV 89505
775-334-INFO (4636)
reno.gov/renodirect

Reno DIRECT is available 24 hours a day on our website at reno.gov. Find information and submit service requests any
time! 

PUBLIC RECORDS NOTICE: In accordance with NRS Chapter 239, this email, responses, and all information submitted
by you will be entered into the public record, made available for public inspection, and freely disseminated without
restriction. 

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: <renodirect@reno.gov>
Date: Mon, Oct 9, 2023 at 4:02 PM
Subject: Voice Message From: Cisco Unity Connection Messaging System (917753546867)
To: <renodirect@reno.gov>

Voice Message delivered by Donoma Unify

From: 917753546867
Click to Call 917753546867

Hello Reno Direct in the City of Reno. I would like to report and also ask questions about why this is happening
but along the River Walk where there's the railing that goes over to the river. And then a brick wall or a cinder
block wall that that has the flower bed on the other side of it. There are signs all through that small condensed
Hathaway, that's a no bicycles and wire bird scooters, parked throughout that like there's no reason for the bird.
Fleet managers to take scooters over to that area, it would be a bad idea for someone to Ride Scooters through
there. Obviously, if you say no bikes, you obviously want no scooters as well because of motorized scooter can
kill someone there. A bicycle doesn't have the torque or the force to do that because it settled by human well,
unless it's a motorized bicycle. So I would suggest you move those Especially moving all around the McKinley
Arts Center. It says no bicycles, no skateboarding, no rollerblading everywhere on signs, but there are scooters
parked everywhere. Just makes no sense. I don't know why you're hating on skateboarding because for people
like myself, that is a micro Mobility. Like the scooters that you have created through your business deal with
bird. That only people with to Hanscom drive. So I can't drive one but but I use a skateboard for my micro
mobility and because you hate people with disabilities. It's torok Ali, you missed. It doesn't, it doesn't It doesn't
surprise me that. I'm seeing what I'm seeing because of the ignorance that I found within our leadership. I mean,
our managers, sorry I misspoke. There are management are ignorant obviously, because if they weren't ignorant,
there's no way they would do this because they wouldn't break the law. But you know, anyways, bird scooters
illegally parked along the River. Walk Way where it says, no bicycles, no skateboarding, no rollerblading. I think

http://reno.gov/renodirect
http://reno.gov/
mailto:renodirect@reno.gov
mailto:renodirect@reno.gov
tel:917753546867
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no scooters should be added to that or everything should be allowed. You can't do this. You can't pick and
choose, and be like this. So, thank you. Once again, City of Reno for sucking at your job.
(Transcription with high confidence)

The information contained in this e-mail and any attachments is privileged and confidential information intended only for
the use of the individual or entity named above. If you have received this communication in error, please notify the sender
immediately by telephone or e-mail, and then please destroy all content contained within this communication from your
files. Thank you.

VoiceMessage.wav
1271K

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/?ui=2&ik=9f8a0622fb&view=att&th=18b1a144f0f97e7c&attid=0.1&disp=attd&realattid=18b1a12d2c8d62b10131&safe=1&zw
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/?ui=2&ik=9f8a0622fb&view=att&th=18b1a144f0f97e7c&attid=0.1&disp=attd&realattid=18b1a12d2c8d62b10131&safe=1&zw
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